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THE BEND BULLETIN

"For every man a square ileal, no
ess and no more."

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS:
One year...- .- .......-...- . ....!.
Six months..... ...... . o

Three inoth.....t.......... .......... 0
flnratUMy In advance.)

HOW TO RHMIT.
Remit by Imnk draft, postal money

onlcr on lfcnil, csprcsn money order, or
irKixtcaMl tetter. Mnlce nil remittance
jwyable to The l!cinl llullctin.

Stapc nnd niall Schedule.
ARItVK AT BRMJ.

From Shnl T lTtaevtHe 7 p. m. daily
Vrera Lake mm Mirer uixe.

. .. ... .... ..... I . m iHljr except Tut.
from Ttramlo Mosi., Wed,, ri... 1 p. w

roni laWUw daily except Sunday jo a. m.
Lbavic Humi.

l'or Shsnlko rla rrtncrtlVr..... .....6 a. m. dally
Fit Lakeview and Silver Lake.......... ..

. dally except Ssiu
V r ruttJ Mea , Wed., and Frl. ...... 10 a. laJjr Laidtaw daily except Sunday wa. .

IVht Orr ice tlnvaa Week days: S a. at. tot p.
m Sunday, trow u a. m. to m . aad halt
hour after antral of alt maiU Irani tallrvad
reaching Demi before S p. m.

TrLnnto.R Office Itoeaft Weekdays, from')! m to em p. m. Sunday and holkta),
Xum Sxo a. in. to it neon, and from j p. m. to
$ oo p. Bl.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1906.

Whatever may be the truth con-

cerning the men whom Hearst
abuses, the public mind is pretty
well convinced that those whom be
praises arc a rotten lot.

The man who is interested in se-iu- g

clean politics, clean methods
aud clean men win is gratified at
the result of the election in New
York. Hest, the democrat i c
nominee for governor, who has
proven himself to be the prince of
demagogues, conducted a campaign
the chief characteristics of which
were unbridled, dirty abuse of the
opposing candidate and all those
who did not follow Hearst's ban-

ner. His appeal to the voters con-

sisted iu arraying class against
class, arousing all the basest ele-

ments of men's characters. His
arguments have been directed
towards ignorance and prejudice.
Hence his defeat is a matter for
congratulation by those who desire
to sec honorable men hold the high
offices of the land. Aud such a
man to a marked degree is Charles,
E. Hughes, the successful candi-
date.

Bro. Kennedy ot the Prineville
Review labored heroically in nearly
a two column article last week to
prove that "lend is not knocked"
by Prineville people. And it was
all iu reply to an article in The
Bulletin. It doesn't take any argu-
ment to refute the Review's stat-
ementsjust a few cold facts that
everyone knows. We doubt if
there is a citizeti iu Bend who has
not heard, at various times, Bend
and the Betid country knocked and
knocked hard by county seat indi
viduals. It takes many articles
such as the Review printed to re-ui- te

the evidences of the senses,
and when nearly everyone in West-
ern Crook has heard with their own

this section of the county bad-
ly disparaged it will take more than
a statement to the contrary to con-

vince them that "Bend is not
knocked." And then Bro. Ken-
nedy, "Thou dost protest too
much."

If you are losing your hair try a
bottle of Thorp's Herb Nourish-
ment. It is guaranteed to stop
tailing hair, remove dandruff, and
produce a new growth of hair
For sale by W. S. Nichol. 30tf

Timber Mud, Act June j, 178.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
0. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,

August 31, i4.
Notice If hereby given Hint Iu compliance with

the provisions oftlic Act of Congress of June 1.
1(178, entitled, "An act for the sale oftlniberlandi
111 the states of California, Oregon. Nevada, and
wasiungiou Territory," as extended to all the
public land stales by Act of August 4, 189J,

Krnest A. Smith
of Bend, count; or Crook, state of Oregou,
lias this day filed lu this office his sworn state
ment No. till, for

.
the ourchase. of lots 1 and 1 ofi r.' '. j rw ..." ysec 5 ana 101s mnu z 01 cc ov ip rs s, r 11 e, vr m

Aud will offer proof to show that the land
hought Is more aluable for its timber or stone
thau for agricultural purposes, aud to establish
hi claim to said laud before II. C. lillls,
I'. 8, Commissioner, at his office iu lieud,
Oregou, on the litliday of January, 1907,

He names as witnesses. Nicholas Smith, James
D. Houeyraan, James 1!. Kccd aud Johu Stcidl,
nllofUcud, Oregou.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d laud are requested to file their
claims' In this office on or before the nth dy

r January, J 007. ,r

aa-J- 4 MlCiLaJttT.WOtAN.KuUUr,

Problems That Confront The Irrigator.

Flooding In Contour Checks.
Notu During the next few

weeks there will appear in this de-

partment several articles descriptive
of the different methods of irriKn
'tioii. In this region irrigation by
the furrow system has been the
method most used, but there are
several other methods in common
practice and their descriptions will
be of interest to irrigators. The
articles are taken from a govern-
ment bulletin and will discuss
"Flooding in Contour Checks,"
"Hooding m Rectangular Checks,
"The Depressed Bed," "Ditch-Dun- k

Irrigation," and "Raiscd-Het- l Irri-
gation."

Preparing a field for flooding in
contour checks consists in throw-
ing up low levees approximately on
contour lines, with cross levees nt
intervals to limit the area of the
checks. This method is best suited
to land of very gentle slope land
which the eye would judge to be
nearly level. 1 he mam idea is to
restrain the water with the levees
which will not prevent crossing
with farm machinery, aud which
therefore should not be much more
than one foot high and usually Ies
than that. The contour Hues show-
ing oue foot difference in elevation
must be some distance apart to
leave iuclosed areas large enough
to make it worth while, and this
can only happen on nearly level
land. In order to cover the whole
surface the level on the lower line
or side must always be a little
higher tbau the difference in ele
vation between the bases of the two
levees, because it is seldom a
check can be made brimful, and
unless that is done the water would
not be set back to the base of the
levee on the higher Hue. ,

On land with very much slope
the checks would obviously be too
small and the levees too high and
expensive, and they would inter-
fere too seriously with the operation
of machinery to make the system
practicable. On the other hand,
for nearly level land to , be put
down permanently into grasses or
clover, the contour check method
is constantly growing in favor, and
has largely displaced the more
elaborate rectangular check system,
which will be discussed later.

Contour checks were formerly
u&d only iu connection with lateral
ditches leading down from the slope
in the line of greatest fall, and the
levees were run each way from
these ditches and the checks filled
from gates or temporary openings
in the sides of ditches. This is still
done, and is desirable in large
fields suitably laid off by a survey
or. lor small lieius, However, aud
without professional assistance,
the laterals can be largely dispensed
with and the contour checks filled
one from the other with very simple
gates to control the flow of water.

It is very common 111 California
to see quite large fields of alfalfa in
which all the laying off and levee
construction have been done
by home skill and with farm teams
and tools. The way is, iu outline,
as follows: Plow the whole field
deeply aud then begin at the
highest point in the Held at which
water can be delivered by a supply
ditch. Use the traingle and run a
level line each way from this point
to the side of the field. Then return

Timber Land, Act lune j, 17.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

U. S. Ud OAm, The Dalit. Oregon,
September 7, if4.

MothM I hereby xiveu that In amipUaucr with
the o( tc Act i (2ngra ai June ),
llial aulftVal Au act lor the sale onimber law
iu the suits of California. Orraoii, Nevada, and
Wahitttu Territory," as extend! ta all the
(w'Jh land Mates 6y act of August 4, S?.

Humb I). Croup
or Walla Walla, cuuuty of Walla. Walla, state l
Washington, has tliu day filed iu this office her
sworn statement No. 31S9, for the purchase et the
se of sec JJ. tp 30 s, r 13 e w m

And will offer proof to show that the laud
sought Is more valuable for its timber or stone
thau for agricultural purtxrscs, and to establish
ner Claim losaiaiauoaueioreinc ucfisicraua
Receiver at The IMlles, Orckon.on the nth day
of January, 1907.

She names as witnesses. John Illoss, William
urock, j. . uuuier, 01 mini, uregon; r. 31
Ilurke, J. W. Croup, both of Walla Walla, Wash
ingron

An and all nersous claiming adversely
the a!bo lands arc requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said nth
day of January, 1907.

119--I II MICIIAl'.I, T. SOI.AN, Kcglstcr,

Chickens for Sale.
I have for sale some pure-bre- d

Barred Plymouth Rock hetis; also
some spring chickens, fine for table
use. Can : deliver at liqnd if de
sired. Mks, C. B. Ai.i,iw,

atf Bend! Oregon,

to the supply point and proceed to
find n point nt, say, oue foot lower
elevation. When that is done work
both .ways from starting point until
that line is earned to the side of
field. If stakes rising about 18
inches from the surface have been
used to mark the line, these will
show the top of tlie levee to be con-
structed. When the whole field
has been marked iu this way, loose
dirt is gathered up with team and
scraper and placed along the levee
lines. But only a livht skimming
is taken, that the surface 11111 I

kept free from depressions. If
there are knolls and hummocks,
they are scrajed off and put into
the levees aud more plowing done
here and there as needed. On the
sides of the field a continuous levee
is made to hold the water where
wanted. If the levees nre very far
apart and the checks, therefore, too
large for the stream of water in
use, they arc reduced in size by
running cross levees. After the
scraper work is done the levee is
shaped into a low, rounded form
with hand tools, if the job is n small
one, and then the whole field is
harrowed lightly so as to even the
slopes without drugging down the
levees too much. If the dirt has
lecn dumped to the top of iS-inc- h

stakes, the harrowing aud subse-
quent settling will reduce it quite
as much as is admissible and still
have it set water back to the upper
levee a foot higher. On small work
much less than a foot difference iu
elevation is often used and the
levees are proportionally lower.

If the checks are to be filled from
each other, simple water gates are
placed in the levees at such places
and distances as out- - can best judge
wilt facilitate tie distribution of the
water. These gates arc simply
boxes, each having a bottom and
two sides, with slate across the to
hold the sides in place. About the
middle aud on the inside of each
side two cleats are nailed the right
distance apart to admit the sliding
board or gate to pass up and down
between tliem. iliese gates are
about a foot high and wide iu small
work, and larger if a large stream
of water is available. Where cross
levees arc used to make smaller
checks, more gates are placed iu
the highest levee, so as to allow
the water to flow down in otic
direction and then in another
until all the series have been filled

Sometimes the contour check
system is used without gates by
simply allowing the water to fill the
higher checks and then flow over
the levee into the next, and so on.
In this case the levees are quite low
and the checks are small.

As a rule the size of the checks
should depend upon the head or
stream of water to be used, and all
the appurtenances should be in
proportion. The check should be
of such size as to be quickly filled,
elese the lower side will be saturat-
ed and the upper side merely
moistened. 11ns method of irriga-
tion is largely used for alfalfa, nnd
Haying machinery is readily worked
over tlie levees, which nre, of
course covered with the plant as
well as the lwttom of the chucks.
It is also used for grain growing,
the levees being plowed, harrowed,
and reaped just as arc the inclosed
spaces.

THE
First National Bank

of Prineville.
I',itnllihcl 1 88a.

Capital, Surplus anil Undivided
Profits, $100,000.00

II. 1'. Allen President
Will Wursvteller . . ..Vic 1'rswMcNt
T. M Hahlwlu. Cashier
II. Hahlwln Assistant Cashier

Crook County Realty Co
' Real Kslate Bought and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
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THOROUrJHBRUD

Black Langslian Cockerels
FOR SALE

Your Choice Now for 75 Cents.
E. C. PARK

KKDMONI),
, ORKGON
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The PINE TREE STOR.E
12. A. SATIIl.K, I'ROPUII-rO-

At
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A Complete
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Rough, Surfaced and Moulded
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The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND, - OREGON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY A

Twelve mars special iactic before lite U. (4. Ih
MihI Olfloe ami liepatlmrnt of the Interior.

Also getteral practice.
r

OiTlcc, - Laiw.aw, Oku.
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twlr shop In the Item. H,

r O Livery & Transfer on

Lo.'s barn, nml will carry a full line of
harness repairs; ulso whips, curry combs,
brushes, blankets, etc. I)rlli in your
work. above
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clams

FRANK bUTTERWOKTll.
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At Uetul,
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faWdeHl coMleat ajfadavit having

lata eftfe. by cillfenl II Hills. ro.uU.nt.
atplnet homestead entry No H4;,made Drees:

U, ivm. fix the H H, sec t, lu it s. MK
14 e, w m. by fete r W fair, Nwtteetee. In which It Is alleged thai

All". has changed his roSdeuie 104
"T muri inaa SI moulha alur. Utmaking Mid entry Inat Mid tract la not setiied taand cultivated by. aMid unity w iraulrcd Utilaw. that said absencV.alleged .. not due utihis vninny,r,ii lu ihe army. iuv ur m.,1..
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nisq tmoliers. if, set forth Acts whichafter due diligence personal servita of this NK
WL"? H ,Mrf.' ,,.' htntty "W"l d

such notice He given uy due andiTOlT pUMICHlHHI
WSofMICIUKI.T. MOLAN HegWer

Timber I.ninl, Art Junej 178. and
NOTICK FOIt PUIMJCATION. inr

V. U. Uml offtce, The Dallas, Oregou. eeviln
Hcpltmberu. inu. mm

noure isueiei iy given Hint lu coiun Inure with allprovisions or the Acl of Congress of June 1
, entitled, "An act for the sale of timber lauds
ic states ofCiil funis, firrixm k..i. ... i

Washliigton Territory," as extended to all the list,
claim,...,.., .i.muinn ui August 4, Hy, luw,

Kobrrt J. McCauii Ihe
ofllend.couiily of Crook, slate of Otegon.lms or on

day filed lu till, effite his sworn ieu
ror

jjij, for the purchase oflhc enc)f of sec i,mi, rue wm Mud
And will offer proof to show that the landis more valuable for its limber or Honefor agricultural imposes, and to e.tubll.hclaim 0 said laud before II C. Hills,
tpmmlsslpner, at his office In lleud, Oregon,
the mil day of January, 1717. v.

Iieiiamcs s wilnessrsi Kay Wilkinson, r,o. Ished
rpiiMcCaiiii liessleA Wilkinson and V la 1

11,

Morrill, all of liend, Oregon,
claiming adversely the lHjtescribed lands are requested to Hie theirIn this office 011 or before said lith dayJanuary, 1907, ,

uo-jl- l MlCiUlU, 'J. MOI,AM,JHgUltr, ity.
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Ms applied for a patent for said Un4 under
actsui AUUNSt IS, lISU f Ml MSI.. 1 tutu.

U.iSyftljaiHat lj. an4 March X. iyai (11 Am ,
lljjiisa). lelatluiriu the granting uf nut ty .

lullllou eaufaiHl laud lu each ,f .
.iir, uihi IllHl me sum iih, Willi iulug proufs, Is neu for the inspection of

peisuus iiitcnstril, nnd the public geliirully.
Wltlilli llic nent alaty ilnyn follottluc Hie ilnfc

cilhlsiiutlce, protests or mnlrsts against Iheof the Hlale to any tract drsciilml in Ihron the gtmiud of failure to comply itltlitlieon the ground oflhc
laud, on llic uroun.l of n pilor adverse rlghl.

the grnmii! Hint Ihe saiuc Is more valunbla
uilneral than ugrluiltutul purp(es, will ,e

recrtvc;.l niitl iiutesl for reH,i to llic (Icuvral
Office, Wushlngtoii. 1). c.

MlCIIAltt, T NOf.AN, Krgisler,.,..,. 1. i,., ueenvsr.

Land Office nl The HiiIIm, Oregon,
.1 November 1, lis.Sf.,h.e 'll'llclloii will be pub.In The llcnd bulletin printed nt llend Or-g- o

which 1 hereby deslgtmle as Ihe iietvspiiiwrpublished utarrsl the laud dcKribctl In said ap-
plication.

MICIIAIII, T. NOI.AN, Iteglsler.

$400 to lend on real estate sqeur
Apply ot The Bulletin ofl.ee.


